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ST A T E OF A : SAS
W M. H. AVERY, G OVERNOR
e e
Purchasing Division
STA TE OFFICE BUILDING-TOPEKA 66612
De cember 29 , 1966
Ref : P . R. No . 2343
Quotat i on No . 59218
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Ha ys , Ka nsas
At t entio n: W. E . Kea ting
Gen tl emen :
No t e tha t t he Purchasing Div ision did not r e ceive pr ice s on several of the
i t ems reque sted on your P.R . No . 2343 . The fol l owing re comme nda t i on , based upon
t he Pur chas i ng Division 's eval uat i on of this bi.d f i le , is referenced by t he
group numbers foun d in Quotation 59218 ra t her t han t he item numbers which are
i ndicat ed on your P. R. 2343 .
Group 1 : The low bi d meet i ng spec ifications has bee n su bmit t ed by
Hoover Br othe r s in t he amount of $44,11 0 . 76 .
Group 2: Note t hat several of the alternate bids r e fl ec t quo tations
on li br ary fur niture wi t h wooden bases ra t he r than the
specified me t al ba se s .
An i t emized compar ison of the ,_ I .:":"':y :' :1 Southe rn Desk
(Drexel) alterna t e s be i ng offered by Hoove r Br others
and the alternates be ing of f e r ed by Remi ngt on- Rand
wi l l be found attac hed t o ea ch of t he se r espective
bids .
If the award of Group 2 is made on librar y f ur ni t ure
with metal base s as spe ci fi e d, the award will be made
to Remi ngt on-Ra nd in the amount of $29 ,997 . 00 . There
s hould be little ques tion r el a t ive to t he acceptability
of Remington-Rand 's ano dized al uminum tubular frames
as oppose d to the speci fied ~uare stainless steel bases .
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Howeve r , should the li br ary choo se t o con sider the poss ibil ity
of accepting library f urnitu r e wi t h wooden bas e s , t he award
of Grou p 2 will be made t o Hoover Bro t hers on t heir al te r na t e
bi d of Drexel library furni ture i n t he amount of $ 26 , 572 . 08 .
The Purchas i ng Division 's int~rp reta tion of your sp ecificatio ns
and quantities relative t o I tem No . 35 apparently was incorrect .
The number of units r equested on Item 35 of Group 2 of Qu otatio n
5921 8 refle cts the num ber of units v ne ce s s ar -y for one exit con t rol
and book return desk section . I t ha s been brou ght t o t he
attention of t he Purchasing Di vi s i on t hat the li brary fur ni t ur e
bluepri nts call for two su ch sec t i ons . You wi l l not e by the
bids tha t we· ha ve a t tempte d to doubl e the num ber of units
originall y specified on this quo tation ; therefore , be assured
that if t wo exit contro l and book r e turn desk sections ar e
nece s s ar y that they wi l l be avai labl e . Ea ch of the totals
r el ative t~ Grou p 2 refle cts the i ncrease of these uni t s .
Gr oups 3
and 4 : No bids r eceived .
Group 5: The awar d wi l l be made to Nor t hwe s te r n Type writer .
Group 6: The award wi l l be made to Nor t hwe s te r n Type writer .
Group 7 : Onl y one bid re ceive d , Reming ton-Rand .
Group 8 : The award wi l l be made to you r r e commende d ven dor, Northwestern
Typewriter .
Group 9 : The low bid on specifications i s Northwestern Typewriter .
Group 10 : The award wi l l be made t o No r t hweste rn Typewr iter . The
l i br ary, howe ver , has t he opt ion of accepting the specified
Steel case cha i r or the alternate chair which .has been offered
on I t em 1 of Gr oup 10 . Be su re a nd i nd i cate whi ch chair i s
preferred .
Group 11 : Low bidder , Northwestern Typewri t er .
Group 12 : Award will be made to Addressogr aph- Multigraph .
Group 13 : The award wi l l be made to the r e commended vendor , Gaylo r d
Brothers .
Group 14 : The award will be made to the re commended vendor , Fold i ng
Carrier Corporation .






Comme nt s about Dre xe l Alternat e s
Me ets spe cs . e xcept f or cl osed bas E~ , unit appears to e xcee d specs .
Overa l l size meets spe cs . , however , t hi s alternate has appr ox . 12"
l ess bull e t i n board and book trough capacity t han sp eci fi e d . Legs
are Wa lnut i ns t ead of requ ested 's t a inl e es steel . Design appe ar s
to be more app ealing t han spe c .
Al terna t e meets specs . e xcept f or s t a i nl e s s steel le gs .
Same comment as on Item # 28
O.K. ( Be sure t o ask f or bumpe rs )
O. K. ( Be sure t o ask f or bumpers )
34 . Encl os e d base of f e r ed ins t e ad of s ta i nl es s l eg bas e as r equested .
Unit appar ently i sn ' t provided wi t h pul l ou t r e f e r ence shel ves .
Assume that the fronts of the card trays cou ld be walnu t as we l l
as the sugg es ted whi t e t e xt ured pl ost ic . Specs. don 't s how size
of labe l sizes on drawe r pull .
35. Dre xe l #03603 - Does cas h drawer come with lock?
Dre xel #03 616 gate is 26" ins t ead of spe cif i ed 36" .
The a bove two commen ts are the onl y e xcept i ons t ake n t o t he alternates
being of f ered on Item #35 e xcep t f or t he f a ct t ha t t he spec i f ied
product is furnished wi th 1" squ ar e sa tin aluminum l egs , whil e the
alternate 's ar e closed base d .
36 . Drexel #03603 station un i t has 1 l e s s dr awer than t he speci fi e d #4 52
Bel i eve the bidde r should have of f ered a #0-3610 Station charge uni t
a s a proper cross-re f erence t o Sjo ~;trom #458A instea d o f the #03611




Same comments as indicated on i t em #36.
~ -. T?::,.~ c>-v.&o;,;, " "r;·:·- .-.::-,.:._". , ..... _•. _ ., :" . " · f ~ " , .--...-I- - -~~ ,-,-: .~.,,_. k;;'::·-bi :dSn.:Y.>
-~. ~ .. . ' ""--' ' A..,..~ '-~--f ·· · ~· ._ · l H-G- ,"~ •. ' 'V- ''..I::i" __
.m-a~-Pre~~';'-~~~::l' ~'-'i=o---~~.!;~=====~~~'~d'. 4-' . ,;- . 11._ ~ ------;, "-:;>-he se.. -t·'}·pt_··:r.. ,~ • 1
tabl e s have so lid wa l nut e nd panel t ype legs i ns t ead of t he spec ified
t . 1 t 1 ;;:-,-d! ' . .' .. - -r:: ' ...~' ../ , ~ .Ii ~ , _ .,..,~ ,', / • .•. " , .. \ ~s a l n e s s see j IJ :/w v·V v u..~ _'1;io:U. -- ~...~. ;.' ···t ... ...- ,/ "1 ')1 , ..··.A.:.' -v.•. ;..-(..~ .~j . ' ' '. ~ji' ~' . <' .i.>~ ,
Assuming that t he bidder i s modify i ng t he i r 0- 122 t o meet sp ecs .
( Shoul d be O.K. e xcept f or walnu t l egs i nstead o f stai nl e ss s tee l ) .
The Drexel #0-124 is a si ngle f a ce , double t ie r i nde x ta ble . Bidder
could ha ve mo re appro pri a t ely of f e r ed t he i r #0- 124-2 whi ch i s dou bl e
fa ce and single tier but i t i s 6" shor t e r t han the speci fi ed Sj ostrom
#419 . This al t e r na t e, also , i s be i ng of f e r ed with walnu t le gs ins t ead
of stainless steel le gs .
W. E . Keating
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Group 15 : No bids received .
Group 16 : Low bidder , Remington Ra nd , di d not submit descriptive
literature relati ve to the a l te rna te~ Should descripti ve
l iterature be ne ce s s ar y for f.amil i ar i za t i on wi t h th is
product, please con t a ct the Remingt on Ra nd repre se nt at i ve ,
Mr . Charl es Ki ng .
Group 17 : The awar d will be made to the r e comme nded ven dor, Kers ting
Manufacturing Company .
Groups 18
· and 19 : No bi ds r eceived .
Very t r ul y you r s,
HENRY H. KNOUFT
Dir e ctor of Purchases
SAJ : Ig
Enclosures
